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Kihei Landing

Pan July 1

Actual work on the Kihei boat
landing will soon start, says con-

tractor Hugh Howell. "All we
are waiting for now, is some neces
sary machinery that should be
along soon," stated Mr. Howell
the other dav.

Part of the machinery is already
on the ground, and as soon as the
balance conies the work will be

t , rushed to a conclusion. Providing
"f the weather is good, and that no
jj,-

-
1 unforseen accident happens, the

contractor expects to have the
f. y wharf finished and ready for busi- -

' 11CS 011 or about July 1.
v ft '

' - The Kihei wharf, as everybody
, 'J1; 'knows, has been talked and written

.

about for a long time past. The
fact that it will soon be a reality,
instead of a promised affair, seems
good to the people of Maui.

Will Look

nto System
Before long there will be a com-

mittee appointed to go into the
whole matter of the education sys
tern of this territory. Arrange-

ments are being made to have a
member of the National Bureau of
Education come to Hawaii and to,
with the assistance of two local
men, go through the wjiole matter
relating to the schools of the terri
tory.

The two local men will have no
connection with the education de-

partment, and they will be selected
from the business ranks. They
will be competent to investigate
conditions and to propose new
methods of education, if found
necessary.

It is said that the commissioners
of education are favorable to the
proposed plan, and at least two of
them have declared that the idea
is an excellent one. It is thought
that the lay members of the pro
posed committee will be able to

V point out the kind of education
that is needed in our cosmopolitan
community to fit the pupils for the
work they will take up upon leav
ing school.

Wint Garden

Next Month

One of the most attractive pro
grams presented in years will be
offered the public on the evenings

"of March 2S, 2!), at the Town Hall.
Mrs. Louise Chisholm Jones who
has the'uiYair in charge, together
with committees under her, has
prepared the list of musical and
other events that arc to bo ready
lor theso evenings, lnc altair is
called a Winter Garden. Reserve
scats will bo on sale soon. Tt is
expected the affair will bo one of

the best patronized in years.
Anything that Mrs. Jones under

takes in the concert or musical lino
always succeeds. This
Winter Garden will be a high clas3
affair, and one that is bound to re
coivo a lot of attention. For sevcru
weeks the plans have been elaborat
od and everything in the way of
music, song, andrecitation will be
so funny laugher will be in ordo.

The fact that the talent is loca
will inako it all the more amusing,
Italian and Spanish 'costumes wil
be in vogue. The class of refresh
ments and the way they are served
will make one think one in back

in Europe. Secure your reserva-

tions next week, a3 soon as the hal
is planned, so as not to bo left at
the last minuto.

rfc The schooner "Defender" sailed from

Haua last Tuesday with a cargo of sugar
for Sau Francisco.

Kahului Cue

Artists Win

On Thursday evening the Kahu
lui biliiard players defeated the
Wailuku cue artists by a score of
129 to 92. This victory puts the
waterfront club ahea'l so far, that
the tournament is cinched. The
Kahului team now leads by 83

oiiits, and they need but a few to
complete the total of 1,000 that is
needed to complete the series.

There is already talk of another
match, and the probabilities are
that one will be soon underway.
Much interest is being taken in the
sport now-a-day- and the verdict
is that it is the best indoor game
n the world.

The newly formed committee on
sports will look into the billiard
proposition. Pool will also claim
the attention of the cue wielders.

XL. M fl. Ifn IRew

HJorh press.
CHALKING UP LATE THAINS.

bout a hundred pounds of chalk
a day are used up in the winter in
the Western railroad stations. It
is used by the trainmen marking on
the bulletin boards the number of
minutes or hours that the trains
arc behind time. It is not unusual
in severe winter weather for some
trains on some hard weather roads
to bo 12, 24, oG or even 18 hours
late. There have been instances of
trains a week or two weeks late,
held by snowdrifts.

EIGHT YEARS LATE.
Northern railroad men never can

hope to approach the record made
by a train that left Beaumont,
Texas, on Septembers, 1900, bound
for Bolivar Point, just across the
bay from Galveston. That train
arrived in Bolivar Point eight years
late. Tho hurricane that devastat
ed Galveston drove the waters of the
Gulf far inland and washed away
all the tracks of the Gulf & Inter-
state Railroad except that upon
which this train stood. It remained
there engine, cars and all for
eight years.

PIIOTOGUAPHS ON PRU1T.

Pictures of peaches arc common
from Dyckman street to the Battery,
but there are only a few persons
here who can give their best girls
peaches with the young women's
pictures on them for Christmas.
Tho fad of fruit photography has
just reached here, and it is becom-

ing fashionable in society circles.
The scheme is simply making a print
of a face on ripening fruit by means
of a film negative. Apples are bet
ter than peaches for this purpose,
and only fruit that has a firm, un- -

niarrcd, smooth and uniformly
colored surface produces good re-

sults. A stencil portrait is affixed
to the fruit and the sun does the
rest. The only satisfactoiy adhesive
that has been found for attaching
the stencil is tho saliva of the gard-

en snail.
TOUCHING TO VANITY.

Fashionable fruiterers' shops in
the West End of London now have
pictorial fruit on display and a loy-

al Britisher can buy an apple with
King George smiling on the skin
of it for from 75 cents to SI. 50. In
Paris, whero tho fruit portraits are
made best, rich Americans aro mak
ing a hit by placing before each of
their guests at extravagant banquets
a peach or apple bearing a faithful
sun picture of the diner's features

PARIS GOWNS AND CHECKERS.

There's a quaint old restaurant
of irreproachable cuisine and equal-

ly high prices down town, not much
more than a cavair sandwich throw
from Washington Park North,
where men in evening clothes and
women in Paris gowns sit around
in tho barroom after dinner and
play checkers, dominos and other
simple games associated in tho met
ropolitan mind with low-studd-

living rooms" 'way back in the
country. There is an atmosphere
of quiet enjoyment about this "bar,1'
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with us unostentatious uunisnings
and slow consumption of mild after- -

dinner lwvnrnirpq. wliinli lllnst.rnlnu
tho hea! !!!. ... f !.

French
into the subdued and restful prc- -

ciinets
and I.. :.. .. I .. ti .1jus wiiu ui upper .oiu.iuwiiy,
you find yourself suddenly in a
new urn worm, Alter you nave
sat thero for the spaco of a cordial
you UlJfelll IU llllllUlClUllll 1,11,) i' 1UIIUU

men llrtfn f, tonrn TVnlinn

WORTH NAMING.

James Stump, preacher, Phillips-bur- g,

N. J.; Stone, Post & Co.,
hardware, Irvington N, J. ; Eats &

Pilsner, sanatorium, this city.

Locals I
8

A. F. Tavares lias been appointed Ad
ministrator of the estate of J. M. Vivas."

Sirs. W. F. McConkey's literary wkich
was held last week, was n very successful
affair.

The Musicale at the Alexander House,
last Saturday afternoon, was an enjoy
able affair.

Miss Dorothy Hurd, niece of Irvine
Hurd, of Honolulu, spent a few days in
wailuku this week.

The Survey ship "Patterson" is Jyintr
off liana, where soundings are being

r

made and reefs chartered.

Some new cottages arc to be erected
on Main street. There arc several people
looking for houses in Wailuku.

The Mauna Kca made a special voyage
from Hilo last Thursday, and a big party
made a trip on her to Honolulu.

Filial Accounts of Annie Mulv'any, as
Guardian of the estate of Marjv Sylva.
have been examined and approved.

Sam Alo has resigned his position with
the Wailuku Sugar Company. He will
remain in the district for the present.

Win. J. Coelho has been appointed
Administrator of the Kstatc of Neau (w)
alias Neau Landlord, under a bond of
$Soo.

Sheriff Crowell paid a flying visit to
Lnhaiua last Thursday. He went over
to look into some matters pertaining to
his department. , ,

Dr. Young, of Kahului, sprained his
knee at tenuis last week. He is able to
get about again, and will soon be in the
game once more,

UctiVickers, the well known traveler
of T.ll. Davies & Co. Ud., was in Wai-

luku for a few days. He then made his
usual trip to Haua.

F. G. Hummel and wife were visitors
to Wailuku during the week. Hummel
is the telephone man who installed the
automatic system on Oaliu.

W. n. Stone, of the Hilo telephone
company, was on Maui during the week.
He was accompanied by his wife and
they saw the sights of Maui.

The "Jordanhill," a Ilritish ship, ar-

rived at Kahului from Chili this week.
The wind jammer brought a big load of

nitrates for the plantations.
There was a general exodus of sports"

men to Honolulu during the week. The
Maui horses are expected to bring home
the bacon or the guesses of the Mauians
are away off.

neputy Sheriff Ferricra went down to
Honolulu last Saturday for a trip. He
returned on Wednesday and reported
that All Honolulu is thinkihg of nothing
but the Carnival.

Jacinto Freitas Abreu died at l'aia
plantation on Thursday of last week. He
was a well known and well liked s,

and worked all the years he was
in Hawaii, at l'aia.

The case in which Wong Yong is sue-in- g

R. R. Hcvins for damages on account
of n collision between the plaintiff's cart,
and the defendant's automobile, is going
on at the District Court.

I.ouis D. Freitas is reported-- ' 'Wre-les- s

from Honolulu, to have been arrest-
ed for raising u check from 5 to Jlo.
The check was passed on a Chinese store-

keeper at Lahaina.

The addition to the banking chamber
of the First National Bank of Wailuku,"
is being rushed to completion. The
bank will be much better able to handle
the rush of work in the enlarged build-

ing.

The First National Hank of Wailuku
have a few Choice Safe Deposit Iloxes
for Rent. Call and see them. Your

x

of

- .,, ' u
will lip safer iii a fire-nro- and

burglar-proo-f Vault. 3.00 a year nud ,

up.

Comp Schociiing was not b badly in- - '

jured as was at first reported. His father
received a letter from him the other day,
and the news that the injuries were but
slight, cheered up his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp,tfic travelers and
umvttiir. nlrtnrn exnerts. have chanced

f, t 1 - '
their plans somewhat. They will arrive
at Lahaina on Monday night next, and
will then take the trips arranged by the
Maui Hotel Company.

Captain Stephens, of the Ilritish ship
Tnnlnnlltlt." wlllrll 19 HOW lvilltT ill

Kahului harbor, is accompanied by Ill's

wife and a young friend. Mrs. Stephens
always travels with her husband and she
has seen most of the world.

Dr. William Ostuers has removed his
private residence to the house lately
occupied by Mrs. Robertson Main street.
The doctor's Imtchelor friends, Chief

Unginecr Church and Chemist Watson,
of the Wailuku Sugar Company, miss the
medico very much. The old batche-lo- r

quarters do not seem the same now

that l)r. Osmers has gone.

Maui Housewives will be pleased to
learn that the merits of Califene will be
fully demonstrated by Mrs. West at the
Maui Dry Goods & Grocery Co's. Store
from March 8th to March 14th. Califene

is a Shortening manufactured hy the
Western Meat Company, and has proven
very popular in Honolulu where it has
been extensively advertized by Heury
May & Co. Ltd the big grocers.

puOnene store
DURING LENT

Many of our customers will want Fresh and Salt Fish. We have

arranged to have
C

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Sole
From the Coast February 22 and 28, March 14, 18 and 21

As quantities ordered are limited, you should

place your order early

Our Salt Fish Consists
Mackerel, Bloaters, Anchovis, Salmon Bellies

Tongues and Sounds, Black Cod Fish
Norway Fish Balls, Salt Herring

Bismarck Herring

In Tin

Clams, Oysters, Crabs, Shrimp, Lobster, Salmon

Tunny, Kippered Herring, Smoked Haddock
Sardines, Clam Chowder

Abalone

PUUNENE STORE
KAHULUI
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